## MOVE-IN DAY
- Box Cutter
- Trash Bags
- Wrench to change the bed height (Wallace only)
- Moving Dolly (for apartments only)
- Screwdriver

## SCHOOL SUPPLIES
- Laptop
- Laptop Bag
- Technology Supplies: Flash Drives, USB Cable with Printer, HDMI Cable, etc.
- Envelopes, Writing Paper, Stamps
- Paper, Pen, etc.
- Stapler, Scissors, Hole Punch, etc.
- Backpack or Book Bag
- Ethernet Cord

## BEDROOM
- XL Twin Comforter
- XL Twin Sheets
- Mattress Pad
- Pillows
- Power Strip W/ Surge Protector
- Phone Charger
- Fan
- Alarm Clock
- Wastebasket
- Favorite Books and/or Movies
- Reading or Standing Lamp (Note: Halogen Lamps are prohibited)
- Full Length Mirror (Sunderland Only)
- Flashlight
- Batteries

Visit www.rhl.org/DRU for all your residence hall room supplies.

## BATHROOM
- Bath Towels
- Hand Towels
- Washcloths
- Toothbrush
- Toothbrush Holder
- Tissues
- Hand Soap
- Shampoo/Conditioner
- Toilet Paper

## LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
- High-Efficiency Liquid Laundry Detergent
- Dryer Sheets
- Laundry Bags or Hamper
- Iron (Ironing Board Provided in Laundry Room)
- Small Sewing Kit

## FOOD ESSENTIALS
- Microwavable Dishes, Utensils, Drinking Cups, etc.
- Snacks, Drinks, etc.
- Chip Clips
- Can Opener

## ITEMS TO DISCUSS WITH YOUR ROOMMATE
- Rugs or Mats for Bathroom and Bedroom
- Curtains
- Television (Don’t forget your coaxial cable)
- Blu-ray/DVD Player
- Video Game Console
- Message Board for Door
- Cleaning Supplies including Toilet & Bathtub Cleaner, Glass Cleaner, etc.
- Small Vacuum or Broom
- Cooking Appliances Approved for Use: Toasters (not Toaster Ovens), Coffee Makers, one Additional Mini-Fridge up to 4.3 Cubic Feet per Room in Sunderland and Wallace only. All Appliances must be UL-Approved.

## ITEMS TO CONSIDER BRINGING
- Checkbook, Debit Card
- Social Security Card (in case you want to get a job)
- Current Insurance Card or Two-Sided Copy from Parents’ Plan Covering Students
- Season-Appropriate Clothing (Switch Out During Breaks if Possible)
- Umbrella
- Bicycle and U-Lock

## STORAGE SOLUTIONS
- Storage Shelves
- Under-Bed Bins (Sunderland and Wallace Only)
- Over-The-Door Shoe Rack
- Clothes Hangers
- Bulletin Board & Thumb Tacks
- 3M Command Strips

## ITEMS YOU SHOULD NOT BRING
- Unapproved Materials for Hanging including Scotch, Duct, Electrical, or Masking Tape; Gum-Type Adhesive; Tacks, Nails and Staples; Anything else that may damage walls
- Additional non-Drury Mini-Fridges are prohibited in Smith. Full-size Refrigerators are prohibited in all residence halls
- Microwaves (we provide them for you)
- Couches
- Non-Surge Protected Extension Cords
- Candles with Wicks & Incense (Even if you do not intend to burn it)
- Pets, other than fish in a max 10 gallon tank, are not permitted. Service animals are permitted with prior approval from the Housing Office
- Alcohol Containers (even just for decoration) or alcohol paraphernalia
- Weapons (including air-soft or Pellet Guns)
- Cooking Appliances that include, but are not limited to: Toaster Ovens, Crock Pots, Hot Plates, George Foreman Grills, Rice Cookers and any non UL-listed appliances
- Tobacco and other tobacco-like products, including e-cigarettes and chewing tobacco

### Are you move-in ready?

Your complete checklist to on-campus living